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BEHUN STILL ENDEAVOUHG
TO HIPEN miSSU'S MDOUO

oaal Asitaton to 8pr«ad Abroad a Flood of 8|>«>- 
. la F^ror of a Ccawatlon of Furthar MlUtarr Gf.

ImpoMd UpoB Tliei
- The Ttooim are Otaniiiff I'ader the Bealralat

A Petrocrad. July 13— Germany to 
d.wperauiy ponrtnB a new flood of 
propaganda Into Ruaala in a superla 
tire effort to dampen the popular 
war ardor. The directing point seems 
to be Stockholm.

Some erldeneea of the tide of argu 
n-.ent were gathered today. The 
main German argamenU against fur 
tl.er Kuaslan adranoefi are baaed or. 
tlie ground that the German minority 
SuctaliaU had agreed to erery point 
of the Russian peace alms, 
eluding that regarding Alsace-Lor
raine. Agitators, whose prerious ac
tivities give an indication of their 

1 the German propa-

Petrograd continues Jubilant o

ganda system, are spreading these 
arguments. Another rumor appar^ 
ently traceable to the same source 
was that Germany was already pre
paring for peace.

I in thf
great offensive. The troops on 
er sections of the front who hare not 
yet had orders to go forward, are 
beginning to exhibit impatience to 
get at the Germans. The 87th regi
ment. for instance, unanimously ado 
pted a resolution to which sis thou 
sand rotes were subscribed, refusing

j cultivate the fields, and conclud

“We will die in the trenches from 
disease, waiting for the pacifists and 
radical dreamers, in Petrograd U 
cide whether we shall advance, 

nt to advance Immediately.
"Let the rifle bo used on those 

trying to hold us Imck. The.life of 
the republic is at stake. The only 

to save It is to advance."

T1 SURVEYORS WERE 
DROWNED IN KOOIENAY
Vancouver, July 18— While attem 

pting to cross the Kootenay river on 
a raft on Tuesday evening, near 
Cross river, Charles W. Drysdale, of 
Ottawa, chief of a geological survey 
party and his assistant. William 
Gray, a nniverslty student of Vancou 
ver. were drowned by the raft np- 
.settlng. The bodies have not been 
recovered having probably been car
ried away by the high water, but the 
search party Is leaving again from 
Invermere.

George M. Smith, of Seymour Arm, 
was on the raft, bnt reached shore. 
L. D. Burling, geologist, of Otuwa, 
and Fh-ank Emmons of Vancouver, 
who were also in the party, made the 

safely. All had left the 
main line at Cotdirane. AlU.. and 
were making for Invermere district.

who wen

V main lin
JP were mal

BUOU THEATRE
There is an abundance of big out

doors in "The Highway of Hope." the 
Oliver Morosco photoplay at the Bi
jou today and tomorrow. The major 
part of the story to laid In a moun
tainous desert, with all Its plctures- 
qnenesa its

?■
grip on the mind. There is big mea 
sure of Interest, too. In the tale itself 
Kstblyn Williams and House Peters 
are the featured actors. These two 
skilled players have put their beat 
into their respective roles. Miss Wil
liams. In the greater part of her In- 
terpreutlon is seen as a slattern, 
first as a slavey ia a frontier hotel, 
and later as the wife of a drunken 
prospector. Mr. Peters Is that pros- 
pMtor. He throws himself into the 
part with the same merciless aban
don as he displayed In “Tlie Great 
Divide." "The Highway of Hope" Is 
an exceptionally good western pic
ture; It has atmosphere: and It has
drama.

The comedy on this bill is the 
very latest Mack Sennett-Keystone. 
"Her Pride and Shame" with the fun 
ny Charlos Murray supplying the 
laught.

Miss Butler to remaining In town 
for a few days as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Knarston.

Osatatape Sperial—RIcht off the

OCR RRl'ERSE OS THK YHKB

London. July 13— Col. Kepington, 
writing to the Times, briefly of the 
•N’leuwport affair, says:

"The dunes sector north of Nleu 
port was only recently taken over l>y 
us from the French. Our people ne
cessarily were less well acquainted 
with its characteristics than with the 
other sectors which they had long oc
enpted. The sector Is in ordinary 
times fairly safe, bnt on Tuesday 
heavy gale was blowing on the coast 
We must suppose that the naval sup 
port was temporarily absent, 
troops In possession of the dunes sec 
tor were therefore thrown on their 
own resources when the enemy noi 
only levelled the local defences, but 
broke the bridges of the Yser. At- 
Ucked by strong forces, with their 
defence levelled, two battalions were 
not In a position to reriat.

"The German figure of our loaaee 
may apt be.tar from tho tratb. 
repulse of the enemy at Lomhaertx- 
yde appears to show that the whole 
incident waa without much Import-

The introduction of this bill caus
ed a serious crisis here and N. 
Tcherldse. president of the Council 
of Workmens and Soldlera* Delegates 
has gone to Helsingfors in an effort 
to settle the difference.

According to tho newspaper 
xhevlya. M. Lvoffa and his Socialist 
colleagues will declare thcmselvea aa 
in principle. In sympathy with Fin
land's move. The Premier and oth
er ministers belonging to tho Cabinet 
party, have refused however to allow 
Finland to determine her relations 
with Russia insisting that she 
wait unUl tho meeting of the consU- 
tnent assembly.

According to the present program

TORONTO 8TRIKK 18 OVKR.
Toronto, July 13— At 1.16 o'clock 

this morning after a lengthy and heat 
ed discusclon, the striking employees 

the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany. by a vote of 1038 to 650, de
cided to accept an offer made by the 
company tote on Thursday of an all- 
ronnd increase of six cenu an hour.

This ends the two days' strike of 
street railway employees'that caused 

sands of people to walk. The

Paris. July 13— During the night 
artillery fighting waa particntarly ac 
tive in the region of St. Quentin da 
Paths and on the two banks of tho 
Meuse," says the orflclal war office 
statement today.

The communication adds: "Enemy 
attacks east of the Martyres salient, 
near Vldalet Wood, at Hill 304 and 
In the Caurleres Wood failed.”

Petrograd. July 13— In the course 
of battles In Eastern Galicia on Wed
nesday, says the official sUteraent It 
sued today by the War Offiee. 
Rnsalans captnred ten offloera and
860 rank and file, chiefly Germat

lace of SweeU.
today at Ellisoa'a Pa- They *i«o took five heavy gnns and

At our store you can afford to be particular when 
selecting a suit from us, it costs no more and you 
profit in securing g«n«nil MtlsraoUen, aotuat s*r- 
vlca, oo^ fashion, better boiUr material, and 
greater oholoa of suite.

These suite run in price from fSO to 93B. We 
have a full line of blues and greys to pick from and of 
elegant quality.

FORES! HRES ARE
Nelson, July IS— All through tout 

night u big gang of men, under A.M, 
Black, forest ranger, fought the for
est fire on Spronle Creek which 
Wednesday destroyed tho Lambert 
mill. Every effort was made to pre
vent the blaxe spreading beyond the 
Creek, and late last night it Is stat
ed to have slackened. Having reach 
ed the green timber the blaxe made 
slower progress.

With the exception of about one 
hundred yards of the Lambert flume 
which runs for seven miles from tho 
mill site to the planer mill neai 
river below, which have ewsaped 
fire, it to reported that tho mlU was 
totally destroyed and that tho logs 

hand were also burned.
Good headway to being made in fight 
Ing the outbreak on tho west side of 

Columbia River neai TraU.

FINEANOERS SEEKING 
THEIR WPENDENCE

> the Propoeal which 
Has Caused a OisU In Oovern- 
ment nrclea.

Petrograd, July 13— The Finnish 
Diet on Thursday, passed the 
reading of the bill which will virtual 
ly establish FI

from every point of view, and tho 
young '.loatesses are to be congratu
lated upon the results of their 
fort.

So insistent was tho demand that 
ere the evening was over tho vendors 
of ice cream hadrto admit

laid in was Insul
B of the guaata. and the same 

may be said of the Inscions 
berries, which flanked by their nq- 
ual aides, cream and sugar, made 
strong appeal to the thirsty.

The Idea of eostnming the many 
willing young helpers in the various 
national ooiora of the Alllet was 
splendid one mad lent an unwonted 
air of brlghtnes# to the uoene.. b 
the task of gnesslng the aaUonall',. 
to which they belonged put a fear- 

tax upon the'memeriea. and ia 
some cases the teagiaattaa. of the 
visitors. However 
were reported to {Hie poiiee. ao

bill passed on Tbursday into forwe;
"By a simple declaration" mean

ing withont Russia's sanetlonlN T«ls 
Is the first formal denial of RusMa’s 
■uieraln righto.

ing from croquet, in which hy 
way a certain prominent pillar of so-

KNUORSRR PILOTAGE PHANOB

Victoria Board of Trade, 
through its council, yesterday virtu
ally fell Into Wne with public organi
sations of the ports of Vancouver. 
Nanaimo and New Westminster In 
supporting the proposal to effect an 
affiliation of the pilotage bosrds'of 
all four places. 'The council adopt
ed the report prepared by a special 
committee appointed to
the question, but beyond that took 

definite action, preferring to inb- 
mit the report for further considera
tion by the full board at Its quarter
ly meeting this afternoon.

A preliminary hearing was eom- 
lenced this afternoon In the charge 

laid against one.
Bill Valilios, by the Provincial Police 
Accused, who Is a Greek and claims 
to be a commercial traveller repre
senting a San Francisco firm, travel
led by train to Albernl on Monday, 
and it is alleged that he committed 
the offence with which he U charged 

that occasion.

London. July 13— The snccei 
British raid south of Ypres, and the 

repntoe of attempted German raids 
vo localities, are reported by 

Field Marshal Haig today.
'South of .Ypros we raided the 

enemy trenebe# last night, taking 
few priaoners." he said. "Southeast 
of Gavrelle, in the neighborhood of 
the Ypres-Comlnes canal and east of 
Nieuwport. bostllo raiding . parties 
were reputoed."

Mr. "Vic" McKentie, with his wife 
and 10 months old baby, have Just 
returned from what they deaeribe as 
a most enjoyable holiday, and which 
certainly baa the merit of being both 
novel and sporting. In a 16-foot ca
noe they have made the trip to Vie- 
torla and back camping oat wher^ 
ever the fancy struck them en r 
They were six days going dv. At 
only three daya making the retnm 
Jonmey.

AH onr Straw Hmto are on the lale 
list, yon will find the price eat to 
twb-thlrds. Gibbons A Caldarheod.

Mr. A. C. Foreman went o 
Vaaeonvor this morning on I 
bent

The regular meeting of the Elks 
wm bo bald tonight Important bo-

lOFlWIlilW 
mHiniFUEi

r Clnlnia to ho AMb
to run sc Dormant Power in Ocoad

Washington, July 1»— A favora
ble report on the resolntlon provid
ing for a test of a myatorioua little 

which Ito inventor claims
will propel an atopUine from Washing 
ton to the’ Europaaa battlefields ana 
back again without carrying any fuel 
waa voted today by the Honse Pa- 
tonto Committee.

T. K. Giragoudan. inventor, says 
that bis discovery harnesses at tri
vial cost, the unupped ocean power. 
The committee's resolntlon guaran
teed government protection In case 
he demonstrated the usefulness of 
bis machine to five scientists.

UNREST IN BERLIN 
IS INCREASING

General Dtoan>o«atineK wfll be Pelt

not. Carried Out to FuUeet Extent.

Amsterdam. July 13— "If this 
great erisls produces merely half the 
measures of reform there will be gen 

and damage, tol

AMERICAN AVIATORS 
ACHIEVE RENOWN

Prem Agents Have Been Btoy with 
the Names of Some of Urn V.8. 
Firing Men.

lowed by.many worse crises." declar
ed the Berlin Tageblstt today in a 
significant editorial.

indicate
t unrest in the capital

At a Moat Enjoyable Garden Pnrty, 
and P«e of the AUlea Yesterday 
.Afternoon and FNrenlng.

The garden party, which through 
the kindness of Mrs. Westwood 
given in her gronnda yesterday ni- 
temoon and evening by the niemhers 
of the

, I.O.D.E.. 1

ujLiy which they had 
luBlclen: to meet the

BTvtveil tltoatWn.

clety ihowed himself posseasei 
almost uncanny skill taggesUi 
wide previous acquaintance with
this most flirtatious game, to our old 
friend Aunt Sally. In the latter case 
however, tho Kaiser's head wsi'the 
object aimed at.-and tennis balls the 
missiles. This made a special appeal 
to the boys snd caused plenty of mer 
riment. Of raffles and such like In
nocent amusements there were plen
ty. and the final auctioning of a 
number of toothsome cakes produced

erals
Borden. Many of the Liberals 
the capital were laboring under the 
impression that they could support' 
the government on conscription, then 
rejoin Laurler on the other Issues, 
and that they could fight an election

I such a two-faced policy.
It ia said they are beginning to re

alize that Bcch a policy Is

leu of fan. AH things considered, 
the Regent and her officers have ev
ery reason to feel proud of the suc
cess achieved.

In the riffle for the basket of can
dy. Mrs. Mahrir held the winning 
ticket, while after a many sided tie 
in the guessing contest which was 
decided by drawing iota. Mr. Mar
shall became the proud possessor of 
beautttul crocheted article for which 
doubUess he will And a use. The cof
fers of the Chapter were enriched 
to the extent of $48.40 aa the result 
of the days entertainment.

A head-on collision which 
red last evening on Knight’s-Hill, re 
suited in the almost complete d( 
Htlon of two large and expensive au
tomobiles. one of them being a $3*00 
Marmon car which lu owner had on
ly Just

The difference in the rule of tho 
road as followed in the DnJtod 8U- 

and Canada was entirely reaponal 
bio for the ama^h, for whHe one 

turned out to tho left aa to 
tomary here, the other, who ie aaW 

moot exp
the other aide of the lino, though 
thia to hto nrrt excuralon into Cana
dian territory, followed the rule ob- 

-,1 in t!te States, and turned 
right. Tho natural reanit waa a 

head-on ooUtolon which aa both cart 
were IraveHtng at a fall* rat 
speed, waa disastrous.

Fortunately, one may almoat ear 
mlrmeuioualy, no one was hurt. 
There were several ladlea in the 
ears, but beyond a ntvere shaking up 

damage was autMrad by any of 
the occupants of elthw car.

LAID AT 
The funeral of tne tata Piora Rose 

Butler, who died at Victoria on Wed
nesday morning last, took place this 
afternoon from D. J. Jenkins' under
taking parlors, the Rav. J. K. Une- 
worth otflcUUng at the graveside. 
The foUowliig acted ss
J. Knarston. O. WardaU, P. Johns,. 8. 
Cottle. W. C. McKenzie. A. E. -Webb.

BoaUng and Ogttng Hats in many 
designs at Olbbone A O' ^aadto.

over tlie continued lack of any set
tlement In the Reichstag sltnation.

Count Von Bernstorff. fornserl; 
imbastedor to Washington, is again 

reported to be picked to succeed For
eign Minister Zlmmermann. Appar
ently the former envoy, wlio has al
ways been opposed to Zlmmermann 
and for the most part to Bethmann- 
Hqllwig also. Is ---------------------------

i in the oontro-

IIBERAES WILE HOED 
SEVERAL MEETINGS

IJberal .AtP.s Who Psvcir Conacrip- 
Uon to Deride Tomorrow If They 
Will Help to F'onn a t’nlon Go- 
vemmrnt. .

Ottawa. July 13— The Liberal con 
scrlptlonlsta In the House will hold a 
meeting on Batnrday to decide final
ly If tliey are prepared to Join forces 
with Sir Robert Borden in the 
matton of a union cabinet. There 
are *8 Liberal members who voted
for conseriptlon. They will select a 
chairman, probably either Mr. Fred 
Pardee, chief L beral whip, or Frank 

conduct ne-B. L'arvell. with power to o 
goUaOons.

if this House group derides to re- 
mdln out of the coalition, then Liber
als from outside parilament. who ap
preciate the situation, will likely caH 

in the
one I 
tl,e

10 Ofttarlo and one In the Mart- 
provlneea, to

a tiew of .aBtortng eoalltlon and back

A Winnipei;Liberal cqureirtfon has 
already been called for Aug. 7 and 8^

Paris, July 13— Lieut. Thaw, the 
second "see” In the Lafayette escad- 
rille has downed his eighth enemy 
plane, according to word received to
day. The PIttoburg aviator killed 
both the German pilot and the obser
ver In the Boache machine.

Sergt. Edwin C. Parsons of Spring- 
side. Mass., and Sergt. Harold Willis 
of Boston are reported In headquar- 

despateh to have downed three 
ny machines In a hot aerial bat-

Corpl. J. P. Doollttie, of New York 
city, a newcomer in the Lafayette es- 
cadrllle. had an extraordinarily nar-

che planes.
J a fight with three Bos- 

Only his
ability In doing aerial acrobatics sav 
ed him.

Sergt. Andrew C. Campbell of Chi 
cago is today cited in orders of the 
day for an extraordinary feat in safe
ly alighting behind the French lines 
after one of bis wing planes 
been tom off. The orders declared 
tliat the aviator showed great sklU 
and coolness In landing with practl 
cally half of his machine gone. This 
Is the first time In the history of avia 
tion wliore such an accident did not 
terminate fatally.

FI RTH ER BRITISH 81'OCESH
IN K. AFTUCAN CAMPAIGN 

London. July 12.—Three 
nmns of British troops in German E. 
Africa have carried out a sacceasfal 
converging movement against 
German line between Ukall
Mayorgo. The British right, the war 
office announced, reached a point 
three miles west of Mnlndl. the cen
tre advanced to the Tumba river and 
the left pushed forward to Mayongo 
and KltwaUma. Tho British took 
a few prisoners.

Progress also has been made to
» southeast of Irlnga. la tho Son- 

geallwa arcs, and in the vicinity of 
Klbambawa.

However at present there to no rea
son to believe that- tho House Lib- 

i will refuse to Join foroes with

that it could only end in disaster to 
the party end pooslhly the country.

result tliere lias developed a 
bitter feeling between the conscrlp- 
tlonlsts of both parties at Ottawa, 

naervatlves opposed to coaiitlon. 
well as Liberals, have come to re

alize that party spirit, for the time 
being for the country’s good must bo 
dropped. The result is a rapproeb- 

it and a better
than Ottawa baa ever known. 

What to aiding the r
mong the Liberals Is the Inforinatloi 
given out that Sir Wilfrid Laurler is 
uncompromisingly opposed to com
pulsory service at any stage.

The proposal has troquontly been 
made that a last great voluntary ef
fort’ for rccrnlta be made, and if this 
falto. that there be compulsion. 
Wilfrid Laurler has set his face, it is 

this plan.
■»e chief stumbling block in 

way of onion as far as the House 
Liberals are concerned is believed to 
be the small Onurlo group, and Hon. 
George P.‘ Graham, among them. Is 
credited with being the main Pbsta-

t of Bummer SMrts
by express Just opened up for your 
Inspection. The prices run from 
$1.$0 to $6.00 each—there are some 
dandles among them. Gibbons 
Calderhead.

Let ns. have your order for that

Ready made to order. Drop in and 
sec samples and suits. The price is 

the inside pocket of the coat and 
the same all over Canada. Gib

bons * Calderhead. 1

OFnCFlKS INSTALLED BY-
<X>1'RT PIUDE A.O.F.

Officers of Court Pride. A. O. F., 
South Welllngtoa. were Installed last 
night by Mr. James Bennett of Court 
•Vanalmo, assisted by Mr. G. F. Wil
son as Installing Woodward, and 
members of Court Sherwood, the eve 
ning being brought to a close with 
an lnter.>8ting social session which 
was much enjoyed.

Officers were Installed as follows:
C. R.—Bro. A. L. Campbell. P.C.R
8.C.R.— Bro. J. C. Thomas
Trees.—Bro. J. Atkinson.
Sec.—Bro. N. Wright. P.C.R.
S.W.—Bro. J. Ruckledge.
J.W.—Bro. 8. Richardson.
S.B.—Bro. W. Craig.
J;B.—Bro. P. Cameron.
Auditors—Bros. J. C. Thomas. J. 

C. McGregor. T. Taylor.
Trustees— Bros. P. Cameron, C. 

Burhrldge. J. Cameron.
Surgeon—Bro. Dr. T. J. MePhee.
Organist—Bro. R. Maughan.
Delegate—Bro. A. L. Csmpbell. P 

C.R.

HHUMM 
KS» Hti ml

Becretary of State for ImUa haa 1^ 
the Report ot

tlie Comnitosion.

London. July 12— The announce, 
ent of the resignation of Mr. J. Ana 

ten Chamberlain. Secretory fbr India 
whlcn Is the first fruit of the Meso
potamia coniralsslon’i report, lent a 
dramatic touch to the debate on that 
report in parliament today. It alao ‘ 
was announced that Baron Hardings 
former viceroy of India, atld now Un 
dor Seoretaiy of Foreign Affairs, had 
thrice offered to resign, but that Mr. 
Balfour the Foreign Secretory, had 
declined to accept
His Lordship's first offer to resign 

made when the report was pub
lished. and the last was made yester 
day.

.Nothing is known as to whether 
other resignations are pending, but It 

considered quite possible that fur
ther developments may occur on the 
return of the King to the capital. It 
is understood that Premier Lloyd 
George and Mr. Chamberlain's col- 

have done their best to per
suade him to withdraw his resigna
tion. but without avail. Great sym
pathy is felt for Mr. Chambdrlaln, 
who is regarded as the victim of the 
peculiar Indian administrative »ye- 
tem.

DOMIliion THEATRE.
How Miss Rarrymore Derided to 

Wear Sliort Sklrto for the 
First Time.

How Ethel Barrymore, Metro star, 
consented to wear short skirts for 
tho first time In her career by ap
pearing as an Alaskan dancing girl 
in "The White Raven" tho magnifi
cent Metro-production which will be 
shown St the Dominion Theatre to
day and tomorrow, forms an interest 
Ing story.

When the original story was recit
ed to Miss Barrymore and dtocusied 
by Dlreotor George D. Baker, It met 
with Miss Barrymore's approvaU The 
•trength of the otory and Its One dra
matic posBlhUltles were IneunUy 
wgtrtsed-'by the rtar •'= ■

■ Several of the preliminary icenes 
had been made, when Mr. Baker be
gan preparations for the biggest, in
volving a duplication of one of the 

lost famous dance halls or "honka- 
tonks" in the Klondike. Hto asatot- 

Charlea Hunt, had c

Remember the homp cooking 
sale in Pearson’s old store on Satur
day. 72-4

valuable collection of pho
tographs made in the Klondike at the 
time of the gold rush. A picture ot 
a dance hall character, shoeing her 
in knee length akirto and other gau-. 
<ly .-.itlre. was handed to Mias Barry
more with the request that she have 
her costumer duplicate the one 
shown on the dance hall habitue. 
Miss Barrymore gasped.

"But. Mr. Baker. I have never ap
peared In sliort skirts on the stage 
in my life. 1 have refused to play 
roles that required them." she said.

replied Baker.
"I would not ask anything but what 
would add to the dramatic value* of 
tlie plejse and to the strength of the 
role you piay. I am sure you wljl 
always work for supreme reaults in 
your pliotoplays."

"Of course I will.” smilingly re-' 
tumpd the star. "I will go to the 
costumer's now.”

Try a fresh Strawberry Sundae to
day at Eillaon's.

Esmember th« boma eoskiag 
sala In Psarson'a aid store ea Satur
day. 72-4

From the quarterly statement just 
Issued by the Minister ot Mines.

IS that daring the seoohj quarter 
of this year thirty-nine fatoHllea 
enrred in coal mine* of the Pro
vince. as compared wHh four daring 
the similar period of 1»16. In the 

il mines of the Provlnc® during 
the same period there were three fa- 
tollUea in 1917 and tour In 1916.

Membern ot tho- Tennis Club r.re 
remlbded that the llsU for the club 
handfeap tournament, close tomor
row.
fore enter their nsm^ withont de-

Olir Neckwear is the very newest 
for anmmer wear. We pride onr- 
selris on tbit department and m*ke 

to have the latent productionsa point to have
seat! ns by express from ths n 
tnrsrs. The |

Just for a Few Days!
And they will be tai^n up by Wide-Awake Buyer*. 
ALL! YES, EVERY PAIR GOLD-BOND AND INViO- 

TUS OXFORDS.
LISTEN!!! LISTEN!!! LISTEN!!!

Meii’.s Tari-fixfords, size r,y. to Uce. worlh
Today .f/..50 for............ .....................................$3.90

Mcnte '^an Button pxforda, all sizes, worth to-^^^

.Men’#'Velow'^Galf Lacc Oxfords, all sizes, wor^^^~

"S SStjis
Men s Tan and Button Oxfords, all sizes,

loauy j-B.i-iu a pair for...................................... gs aO
YOU oosa-

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW OOODS



the’, i|^'');#',^#)f|^j!;,jjj«atW^^ .a^l>lqiitt‘:
tory fpr«Kir 8^^
vidra aimfe.iplficeioC:)Kiiki<i»t. ar.i' 

................................ - ;'“ “»'

:.':,‘(ipei>i h, Wsvf wj ,v'o ‘ )>»■

NHiMM ntt frm. coatU
EBlDBt

r«niMllii »ni b

dexitly^.aliveTl»k

1,.- .

of tba B
mUte4 «

with the Laurler ■yi' '
the CoBMrvatlTe ministry. It' 
noti^'that'(nth«

a mihuty iwrTlee • bMI In «om‘ 
i whlle .hlr. .Oliver Is delng his 

best to discredit tbo noasare. .j 
of the X.lbecal compnlaionlsu 
Uking iKue srltb..hlm.

Ttffi ltV6slrAN advance

I. as« wtaA

The trinmphar advance ot the Hus 
sns to the Oanclan war-theatre baa 

bronght theta to Knluai, the head- 
euartars ot the Austro-tlertaan com
mander In chief. Cleneral KomllofT 

• has captured Kalusz after a bitter 
fl«ht In wiilch both aides lost taan^. 
men. J The victory wae domhleto and 
<htfi I&sslan troops are continuing 
their Advance.

raccess is of the highest Im- 
It fa clear the Austrian's 

bare ^h ranted and are In a tute 
bordeflng on demoralization. They 
are retreating towards Dollna and 
StryJ and it the Russians can press 
forward to the latter town they will 
have done mneb to ensurie the fall of 
Lemberg.

It Is noteworthy that arlineVy

Wntad. Vor Seat. Dost and «<oand 
AM Uptt irard parlam or 4 
oMAi K word'per woek. Me. &.

s (ea
IMIcm ot Mdetlogo, FoUtloal VooIk 

M «Bd iMcal NeCtaea lOe a Uaa 
» Wt Maetioa aod «c a Uaa 
«IP* aabsMiaaat thaarttem t a

Knu PiiAr nupihr. DovMo Bates

m MtMte. ly Mafl -------

M ^ mam ay OBKiar 
Ofc Bear (Ms^: In adv^ II 

Badg; W
FRIDAT, JULY 13. 1*17.

THK OBERAIi ORGANEMTION

Liberal eoirven»
tion of t«a Western provinces irtves 
special Interest to the-leadlng arUcls 
of the Winnipeg Proe Press, the lead 
lag Journal of the party In the Prai
rie Pzovtncea. This U a distinct call 
for a aew l^ershlp of those Uberala

rthit IheTciH^ 
not follow ^ WMrld Lanrterc aod 
ao today tMir . an thUsanltodw«nA 
laadsilaas.” The opinion U rxprm- 
ad that the national service Liberals 
mast get togatkar: sad seek among 
their parliamentary represenution 
seme Isadersblp, as “a Dominion elec 
UOB la a In the near fa-

Wa'are not gnre that the Free 
Press U rTghr Ih thU prediction, al- 
Ihoagfc'an afecdtai Unat eerme it the 
[)pp«*iSUoif^Hi Vrllament object to a 
rartlgir axteaslon of the Ufa of pai^ 
liam«t. -WUat It U true that the 

Iters; of aompulsloa comprisaiBppQKMrV- Ol WAUinAWdWM. WM*tl4«WV
. urgaaaalorttgof the EnglUh speak 
ag UmntK It will not he forgotten 
katax:ifMla*9« Oliver, Pugsley
lad Murphy stand with Sir WlUrld 
Aurlar:
»u. a member of mlnlstarlsAra«k,.*a 
rtth them. The general effect of the 

» would, be to-------

Har..aerhapa. and Mr. Graham. The
iSir^ght be
al sarrlca poUey of t 
tt would on olkaP 1*

Inclined 
In largo

numbe^, so much so In fact aa 
peovU that the Innovation was a com 

.Dlcte ridtedbaN W«r ..
(titink jlilittsnNMMlf iWialt would be 
obtaInfdl'Wttel irrfla-ch.weli aentlee 
was arranged at such an hour as 
Sfould of a long, day being

la the country.
atlarpardk ^d' If-Iteeple

' hita their .oaUug

. 'GthmLVNllNTltlCKB

Ger^aA'dipldlnaaitf tMlsytlee 
varlopfc bat UitfortaUdM:': >Md8 toend 
that GfevtakayOKvdS'beNlhd'lfie'kayal. 
jBt.ffBtjorprtee# in iOlrtad! It jth* boy 
:ktai .<^aMHhave;iUbeen'';'eMlkbUBhad 

reidiadne .betawea* lOastakny. 
ilha-tMdnM! haveffceen-reetcBad. 

ah the itaotaliaM osth-

klndly

Irttt
tm ‘
ingta

|Br#pl
CflU»«l
man, .0)91

BixT IXP

This was promoted before the 
hlle aermawywaa supposed te 
frlendlx.rpUtlons with Great

Havre.,July IS— The Belgian go
vernment .has received from.verloaa 
eoureee evidence which eccorda 
every detail, prorlng that deported 
Belgian clylllana are subjected sys- 
temaUcally to mlstreatmant to bring 
them tu forced tabor for the Gorman 
army.

Thls.oyldance esposee Inaufflqlant 
bru

tal intimidation and hard condltlona 
of tabor, under which a groat many 
of the deported . vlctlma euecomb. 
while a larger proportion return
reduced and weakened that they .are 
Incapable.,ot physical effort.

Thia Is . the reglta« of the oaRital 
t.theof the SoJtau deacrihed by .one pt, 

tadn who bad been,Jntarne4 .there

the morning a thlr^ of a litre of 
beverage resembling coffee but aeorn 
Ing to have been ta*de of acorna,<at 
noon half a litre of aonp,, generally' 
made of.beeta, but .aometlmea of jw- 
tatoes: In the ereulng a Hfth of a ii-

Rnaaian'line from the Garpathlana '
the BalGc. 

armies may 1
The other Ruzalan 
be nravlag.

A SrOGESnON for cmiRCHES
Summer weather and outdoor at

tractions combined, have a veiy dis
turbing inflnence upon attendance at 
church. In this respect Nanaimo auf

Kvery lOc 
' Pa^cker of

fere as much, If not more, than moat' 
B.C. cities, since It la so perfectly sit!

WILSON'SFLY PADS
nsted for outdoor ezcnralons.

Not BO many years ago. when the 
bicycle craze flrat hit England, the 
easae effect waa noticed and the Cler
gy In most parts of England,, In'or
der that their parishioners might

; 1 r ■/timm

..... ..

C ASTORIA

vJoHTo.,r..T

iimmBread 

iaSiriferingBelg^" 'T'|.

itfitodt fa hifieateA^^fay dm n ^ ThHt_________________ ,___________ _____ g of two rcEef ihlfd
eazgott-wureddljr fawted^ ofeourse, u are aD'ihipmcins made by t 
“ • • — • ■ ■ ButiiluCk snsfclyfa leu-

IgRciMiBver.
Nearly three 

e fa growing hut

mmiuiiiiiej swnopauwtmocna mwuiiost. got muen 1 
IM STsm ifaa-itlim fa geidag fi»d pveransy <U grecloni
.....«as .«nri^te rLigetzeuiy . short urama.
uilnai me pwflfm m mdU-mod tha j—Jmredtknc fa

.tfafa
Pk»a.-T«« ■ aaotd CsnitdBaiii piuit eontribote, eed d 

g be even more JiberdL -The only utat
AAfli«|Nu^I

.niili.a

prBdi^MirfruiKi
ttMTsete a Bciglaa FaioBy One McnOi

“'UTTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO “good".

CORSON^S CHARCOAL Tob™ ^>ASTE

•a- atnif

■ :25C.^

mt
WHIPRE are going 
For YOUR HOtilBAY?

IT MAKES N« DIFir£ltENOE HOW OR 
DSV,

1^*

M.U^|Wyp^HAl«A

VMn« MfmvHiiM.nMiwiu.iib.

IWtt’t'Belay, Grd^^

CANADIAN

Ids
Kdambumess

___ L _ __ ....... ........................ WANTED---  To ft«i

m
VANCOL’VBR TO NANAIMO Dally 

,_ea ajMI ihnv

sa: Ci^Ai^Mlttf'
Service discontinued for the pre-

Timetable Now.in Effect 
Tralile will leave Nanaimo at tol-

• lews:
VlAorla and Points South, dally 

at 8.30 and 14.85 ...................
WeUtaKtoB And 'Nortlifleia. daily 

.18.46 and 1*.1L
^arkivlUe and Cdnrtenay, Taeadaya 

Thursdays and Saturdaya 13,46.
ParkstlUe and Port Albea^l. M°“- 

days. . Wednetdaya and Frlgayi 
18.46.

;rralnt due Nanaimo from Parkavllle 
' .and Courtenay. Mondays, Wedr“ 

dart and-Frldaye at, 14.86.. ■ 
PORT ALBER.N1 BBOTION. 

jrrpm Port Albernl and ParkevlUe 
Tuaulayr.- Htuiedaya and Betax- 
days, at 14.36. ..............

H. F. ORIPFI.N, 
, Agent.'

lilfBislied House
FOB RENT

E RObmed House all Fup- 
nlahed, CloM In. R^t 

E20 1W month.

Nm»l»i.A0l'

Qb GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To| the Kootenay and Bastarn
Pol^l* (^i”***

FAST FREIGHT BERVICS

MmXLD:

NorthtWeat TWflrortes and-in a-por- 
tlop bf tl» Provlnee. ot BrIUah Coir.

WANTED— To Rent, for private na* 
whole or part time, an automobile 

-with-tareful- drtver. Apply by. ..
• letter'to *80*‘9*. Free Press, .tf.

WANTED. . OLD ... ARiaiiPMkfa.
teeth, sound or brokeni best po*. 
aible prlcea in Canada. Poet oar 
rou hkve to J. Dunatoao, P.a 
Bok ISO, Taceouvur. Cuk^tbf 
rttun wO. }••-■

Phone.471-L.........................

TO RENT-. Honaaon Bklnaar atrow 
ApHyA.T.Norrhk . . OMF

btrrauL Appta A- t Worrlia;''

FOR SALE
FOR TRADB—taa aoraand a halt of 

land im-Lyno Valloy..half .mUe from , 
car lino, tor automobllo, Ownpra 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Poat 
Office, B.C. / 61-tt

• FOR SALE^' 1

"Xvi »“
BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY

The launch F rebetetl • w*ll leave 
the Reliable'Bokthouswfor Dapartare 
Bar an1d bther potnlr uv«7 Wadnae- 
day at 1.80 p.m.. and every Sailttay , 
el 10.80'am.i and 1.80 • re-
turning each' day- in - the evening. 
Fare fbr round trip, adalta M eanta 
Children 16 centar Gabrlota latand.. 
Sfa-akitrioe. -, • - MO-lm.

“-ni'.ssTSs.'?'"*
14 #rii

DUUD m
McAdie

MEATS
JalLf. Yoang. Twider.

Ed. Qirentieill^Smir

.•X



lldiren Cry for Fletelior'o

(MTOfilAm
'..- - *HNS. CASTORIA.always

yBccxs the Sigtiatnre of'

-Vl£:

[liillse For Over 3* T^‘-
£Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

I '.... rnnT-r.#w,M,.J
0i«R#.E «OIUHin«^ORK8

t EcUbUthod KSI

“■'••“SSSiX"””"":

;W'ai£?irthifch.
«;yeYr^TE,

“OROR.AOTviSio.

N*t1e« J. b*Mbr llT«n that oa tha 
Ith day of Anjtttt noxt, applloatloii 
wHl ba mada to tha Sluperlntendeni 
of tha ProTlndal Poltca tor 
a lieenaa tor tha aafa of llqoor 
hr vholasala In and opon tha pramia- 
aa Idiown as tha Bmplra Brawarx. alt- 
osta at Nanaimo. B.fc.. upon tha land 
dsscribad as Ix>t I. Block M., Kaa- 
nadr atraet 

, Dated U.U 4U dv af /ulx. 1»17.

PBTBK WBiaUi.

J4U ▲ptllaaat

spjffniidjNfv^ap Fop Hirel
At. McLaughlin .ev« pas
senger t5«r;oa(n now be- hired to convey partias to and 
from any point on the* Island'with the maxiinuro de-.
IffriyYpWff 'lUd-eon>fer»at-e askriwa-coaL.. .

,REX COOPER 256

r: i£««4w*#8

time A^ro t tecta to realise the fact 
that ^ are In for k bad alghi's rosu 
for tltfre II na'wliid about.-and soob 
things pa mosquitoes and sand fUes 
maka. tbelr presence known by liav- 
Ing adi occasional bite at my kneea. 
arms i^d face. As the time passes 
on they become more frequent'-la 
Miplrattempts ttr tFdrftrrate me; a« 

by-the tltne I am released at 
p.m! X am getUdg Into a very neat 
mood,; and begin to say things wMeh 

ought iiOl ttf bay. I am now free 
> procure as tiveh rest as -I-can -un

til 3:a.m..-»b l detlde to sproSd~my 
blanket on the flrestep a little fuiv 
ther along the tren«>o -AftW^haalng 

. a sn^ke I turn In under my blanket, 
fully ^res^Mess ray equlppent but 
I am. not dotrn long beifoik the tor- 
nientora again begln-4«>elri aotiumal 
Tlsltlng. After an hour's tossing and 
tornliig. during wlilch time I am con 
stnnUy rubbing my knees and-.arose, 
end inicklng my face and neck, whloli 
gradnally heats my temper. I Jump 
up. iJid tkittng nry net from my knap 
sack. I spread It oror my face, ar.d 
also pull'my cap comforter wall-oreri 
•my bead to my ears, and onee more 
get down to try and get a night’s 
repose.. Jd BA eUejd^. M l 
there thinking wblet curiie io M

of living
ffl health any long. ___________________

a your digestion,. "Bccsslty for retaining foiaa®i;..KCilBSd
blood by taking

ishel 
purpose 
provide

poultrymen with feed for the rearing 
dMlr young stock without 
sarlly lowering the supplies of mil
ling wheat, the federal department 
pf AgrJcyltars'has requested m4ia 
thrbusiuktt Canada to. p«tt<^thiB nf 
ket the cracked asd shrunken vheat 

— JCS“Bi®d.. from grain ,tefor£jl Is 
mlllrf.

In addition to i

fealthf canditioDS, and
are worfli a 

guinea a box

.these beastly Insect* with next, 
hear some of thj> other chap* for-

oTfo HioBi, im,.
Toronto^U 1,^,,

1 get up and pass along the trenc-i 
to a place where wo can sit on, the 
parppei,.wUb the object gf-rt^ivlng; 

TBucTL-^ki posslWe 
iRfa^Ot ttigeie''
ere Veowih

/chaps In the same plight as myselfj 
“fA'cy *lt rterrf «‘tn# dark grousing, 

the sand flies, and from their ap-'
.pearaoce they ipok as though they 
"have been' trylrig"t^ ‘ lhi(>rovlse vsrl- 

I means of protection. At first 
__ht. one. protdd^ 
that they werA a* 
slttinrthere. One chap had a c.amp 
cqmforter pulled dowp ov.>r hIs head 
and. nock, ssbjl* )mo41^rlhn( 
ty sand bag covering his head. Ano- 
ther^lpears to have had a struggling 
time with a spare shirt, for he had

1892!

...ed. the,aleeyos.los{di| ^t.

J.M:06odlH
A.uctionv.w. 

u«kv

completely hiding them from view 
pictnxq-PL kU,,ws^a, tollow 
alone In the trench with -'.s

could bo hetrdfrom under which 
lovlnfctwik was e-1
dently In a.......... ............. .............
JJesplte all

CHBAPW P<WI^ JU|RD.

iuToT
price of feed the Poultry Indurtry 6I 
laying stock end a sorlous taUing off

wh««t;tbMe cleanings 'qonslat nbletl.v 
dr thd ildbd^ o^ wild buckvhdit.'se 

“Vve jq.t^ culU 
The Poultry DlvlPouS 'SSf

Central Exparlai«nuil.Farm'h88.«sod 
wild buckwheat In feeding expcrl-

satlsfactory po'Jitry feed and has or
dered two cr^s of buck-s-heat screen
ings fer
perlmeAal Farna from the Canad- 

■lan—Gtierm-.ient ffley*tor«,at Fort 
WUllarf. Fowls g*.ftKraln
■do -nofieke to it 4j^tlrtit IfiiV.wlien

The ibni cleenings from local flour 
lilla A"" coctoln traces at'iAki^ 

<hcd' seeds. InciBdlng several
mastarus. These, how^rer.kinde

th.aij'.t' ___- . ___ -
cleailn^ In the case of the standard 
grades WeslerBiWkBat. Thls mat- 
erliil-lit specially recomn’cadqd for 
haejiyafd. 3ub-j-..^n:,and profcaelon- 
al ^t^frymen. -f.armB the clean
ings from yards shd' pou’.ify houset 
wh^ It; had been f^d would have tp.' 
he dl3i>Wed of *o its not tOjdlasseoMn- 
ate .iox»us weodf In grain ^flelds. ‘ 

Thos* interested In olitnlnlng tWt 
cIa4»:oS;;fceu shouid irame4lately ar- 
ranpw with local inllls or feed deal
ers ■«or,> supply.-Too m'JU camwt 

ted to keep this mt^rial foe 
unless It, la domUded 

restk tritli 
»■

and that restk tritli the 
themaeVves.

--. . •** '

FIiQlTte .i kAAi 
AAuo iriA

- -Royal .stftivlard ii 
pillar Bread Flour iu -Weelern Canathi;

ppcially lor Home Baking.
Its abBolUle .

great rising po\ver-i-;fu 11 strengUi.......
the sack^r-Uji ffoedijifa from lint and dirt; 

-appeal W illb^^^/iuse^uio.;5,

Wnrchousc, Sclhy Street.

my ffitfliss Kif*

Sellii^ by .Auctfop In your c

kv8 READY FOR YOU

..
•To gatUfv our GlienU.’’ , ^
' SFEEDy" SE^LEMENTS*

n awfiil way over things 
mage to reach our Hesh j

^ .pet
^,Pl

KEi::
g »ur
P Sg«M CEUIBUKi

BK \ 3 lOi

II . i c

a

^re of needles pushed Into us.

t- bbeUr- ta- feet kli«i«Byr4»Mf *9^
to my blanket thinking I have r- -

^he mosquitoes tT^
‘fKTrtteqM-evee-ei

losa' consciousness a 
1 upj,llght a fag. and walk a lltU 

way alViig the fire trench and try 1 
consoldi myseH by wondering w^^ 
ther morning will ever come. Evrift-; 
tuatly.‘after passing through Iw* _ 
mora himra of torture I become dend 
best a^d fall asleep In my blanket, 
to be awakened half an hour after by 
the>Xjp.O. telling me It is 3 o’clock. 
an4 I im next relief. I procure vny 
equ^«ipnt and taking my rifle pro- 

|t«ray post where I pass another 
iolltary vigil. As I stand 

am still pestered by the san 1 
but aai day gradually 

> they gradually dtmIkIBh. 
a couple of hours time ere kTft • 
free of them. And ecfrii|!M|( . 

nl ht’s rest (T) we carry on w'Hb- i 
IjB Hy routine. We Jbwwe^.

m

P6^rs& Doyle Go;
,(tlMlTED|.

REGAL SIKIKS^ . . . . . "

juAy sale
; Men’s Soils ; :

Gruv

'^“■■•YCvo-r*r?oo Tweed 
*\YorUt^)uhle.t7

Boy^iatils
‘p Tweed.t. ‘̂ 1 to 3:^— f4.66, 84,95 b*

-btorile'd
f SlmtleY." . -------

Men's Hosiery
Viivy Work Socks. WnlOl , .20c, '<Men’s l^pi 956‘pr--

lights rimUarto I

Are Yf^Yikar CoRiatf^
Save imd In¥Mt.ln

ettill.lHMMoMm.':. . r.a 
St Raiert Bofien.

paying a heavy prifce to \AooSiH3 Deawre.

is iw «*

JVIen’s Finfe SoekDva 

Ladies’ llbsielY^Y
'-JL’jAfk. \\hite. Ghamp. and

'Hoiepro^f Hose -3 prs. Guaranteed 3 months
LislA-^'oBtowAOc, 86c pair.

readily dissolve in 
water. It make

SsIrS
'“’iS

e. July 18— The Greek s 
Increased from three W

I. the<iWi}l«A>«iidi^
lulpmeat of which are t 
ed within foul* *months. ao- 
to plans outlined today 
Jonnort. Entente high com-

Jonnart baa reached**Roi 
,y to Paris, where he will lay

rtbcomlni
ence the reaulu of hla'¥Wk‘f:
>. which Includes the«b4ta|tlM

r Venlaeloa. ; | 
i Interview H. Jonpa 
IT being torn by Bill 
for the last two years, Greece 

her financial resources sadly 
dftb^ end she needs end expecu

gT^*^wers *whichfwS^? 
le smaller nations placed on i

I’Worilsiirinkii 
i W>ollens|

sSKssssmsfeSM
WEi.?r--rTtr..wft-'«ml Wttiiei.^ )

MAOS IN CANADA. BOOTS
M,.|i s*Il,.x Call. Hluchw. ^.li.til

Tt. D...,.a..

WITMItltfrt'wWlMj 'rtweaied.

-a *v.‘ ..........v=-.?HPV.^:L
r,i 1,::

at^BrlUln and FYtnce may be

reorganisation or tbe dvU
MMmJF

atl llobeoB Street.
•‘•VopUthYTmiobjiiriUr

AfUrnooiA ‘i«8 • fi«V»r.oi#tocli. 
Ivenlnff by Appointment

Tha

WBikDINO..

B. % Pando/f and have 
ttem repairad.

'“(VnUn^' l^lVo^................... ■'■ |l.50, 81.75 and 82.00 , ,..,i

- ... .. v.A-r Tr""*<'5 A«d Su'il Cnlw'P. ...... •
.New Gi'liars bv E.xpress “Tifc thd li«tAafc*‘



n^Ay/. iwf II. mi.

coot nil SHI...'
U Aitajr IlM hMMttof wd

mXALL
MENTHOUNC BAUN

b« reliered or lanasnim* 
to be redared. For 

bmlM, blreo, tiuect atiaga, 
neanalgla, catarrh — for a 
aoeta of oc

PRIOC 26 CENTS

A. C. YaiiBonten
7^0 5?C%ClflL itetnt

It la 'announced that the Lady- 
amlth Lumber Co. hare made a t 
bnury adradce in the wages paid tu 
their employeea of fifty and twenty- 
five cents a day. according to ' 
Class of work upon which the 
are engaged.

A number of girl friends of Mrs. 
TV. U. Manson gave her a linen show 
er last everirg. A pleasant soclil 
time waa spent and during the > 
lag Mrs. Man'son was the recipient of 
many beaut, ci^and useful articles of 
linen.

Mias Dora Crltchley of Vancouver, 
returned homt this mornl.-i{ after vi
siting her aunt. Mrs. William Hart. 
Wallace street.

Summer Underwear In many raak' 
ea and prices at Gibbons A Calder-
heada.

LOST—A white English Setter, with 
black ear. Name "Buster... Mrs. T. 
Bryant, Albert Street. 1

• a a
The Udies of St. Andrew’s ehnrcb 

wlU hold a sale of home cooking 
the Pree Press block on Saturday, 
Jnly 14. Afternoon tea will be
•d.

V V

WANTED 
A principal for North Cedar school 

Applications received up to July list. 
CHA8. FIDDlCK.

7ttd Cedar P.O.

m AIRD 

WITH YOU...
To he efflclent In your work 
To enjoy your pleasure, to 
malsula a sunny disposition. 
Ton must have eyesight or

Good
Eyeglasses

If y«ur eyes bother yon In any 
way. If you do not see easy 
end w«U. If headaches Im
pair yonr efOclaocy or Inter
fere -wllh yonr pleesore. If 
yon do not enjoy every mlnnte 
of yonr reeding. Let ns help 
yom.

We do ell that can he done 
In the way of glaasee. Do It 
carefully, oonadentlonaly and 
reasonably.

Good gleeees Including ex
amination may be bad for as 
little aa $2.SO and we guaran
tee aetiafacUon.

YOU
YOUHQ HOUSEKEEPERS 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

Buffel
ither Dinerf, 

Exlenaion Table 
All Solid Oak for only fMM 
including an Extra Fine Roll 

Edge Couc 
Think of it!

takes the

ret,
Set Leather Diners, 

d Oak
ing an Extra Fine Rol 
9 Couch worth 125.00 

Ninety Dollars 
e Suite.

Make the room complete with 
a 9x12 “One Section Art Gon- 
pleuB^^^g” for. Special

Desk and Book Case Combined 
weU worth $50 for only $38.

J.H. Good &6o

- HMir A. Omm af Taaog«T«p WM 
OanH Mare Mr. C. If Seeror 
PMU teday wlU n«na«y et North- 
field. Ateueed wm rtfemd on ine- 
teaded eootenee os eoodmen that he 
leayei town by tomorrow’i boat.

Ramamber the hems cooking 
sale in Pearson’s old store on Batur- 
day. 72-4

Saturday wlU be "Tag Day" in aid 
of the British Sailors’ Belief Fund. 
Our sailors both of the Royal Navy 
and the Merchant marine have done 
more to win the war, and have said 
leM of thslr explolu than any other 
branch of the lervlce, and wo cannot 
do too much to help them. 1

One of the chief trophies which 
the local Gun Club shoot for every 
year, the Forclmmer Cup. 1s now on 
exhibition In B. Forcimmer's window 
The winner of the trophy this year! 
Is Mr. W. Hoggan.

Mrs. Sid Parn-.r. of Cloverdale. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F H. Sliep 
herd. Townslte.

WB Alta DIBPUYINO

auemses^are
Casseroles

IN MSTSL nuMS.

Prices $L96 t<i’$225

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phene* HO, IS, 89. JfduMtan miMk

.»«IHINI4N.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The White Raven
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Two more motorists were fined In 
the local police eoort this morning 
for driving without lights. In i

ing, Mr. Beevor Potts, assessed the 
fine at-ilb and In the other where 

tall light was not burning, |6 was

Auction Sale
Monday Aftamoon, July iSih,
Raoidanoa Mr*. Id. Thoma on 

Albart Straat, Shdrp ii 1.30
Jt^uieels Carpet Square, Brass fire 

irons. Mahogany Centre table, Ple- 
turee. Grass Chairs, Buffet, Pedestal 
Sot Leather Diners. Book Case, Reed 
Chairs, Heater. 60 volu.nes World’.* 
Beat Histories, one set EnglUh Au
thors, 4 volumes Universal Dlctiou- 
ary. Hall Rack. Couch, Coal Oil 
Stove. Home Comfort Range, cost 
$36, Wheelbarrow. Garden Tools, 
Wringer, Dresser and Stands. Toilet 
Sets, Linoleum, Rugs, 2 cribs, Go- 
Csrt, Iron Beds, Wire and Top Mat
tresses, and many other articles.

Goods on View Saturday from 2 
to S p.ra.

TERMS DASH.

J. H. GOOD
C’.TIU) OF THANKS.

Miss Butler desires to lender her 
most sincere thanks for the t 
beautiful floral tributes apd other 
expressions of sympathy which have 
been extended to her in her recent 
sad bereavement.

WlU. Ethel Barrymore

Pork and Beans
with Tomato Sauoo.

YAN CAMPS
. J 2 Tint for 26 Oontt.

Thompson,OowiedcStockwell
VICTORIA CNtaWENT PHONE S8

The BIJOU
TODAY AND SATURDAY

OLIVER MOROSDO PRESENTS

Kathlyn Williams
and

House Peters
IN

The Highway of Hope
A Oraat Western Picture with Atmosphere and Drama

SENNETT-KEYS 70NE COMEDY

Her Fame and Shame
starring

Ohftrles Murray
A whhilWind comedy in two reels

iPiiPmMm

In the evening at camp when aii hands are “bush
ed” after a day's tramp, canoe trip, fishing and swim
ming, this

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA, costing Just $21-00 on easy terms, wlii 
make weicome entertrinmenL

Smaii, light, easy to tote and nee*>ing iiUie bunk 
room, this musicai instrument wlii make your camp 
compiete thi" summer.

Our Record Stock is compiete. Oail in and hear 
the iatesL Ask for Oataiogue.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commerciai Street Nanaimo, S. 0.

NOTICR.
Take notice that the uh« of water 

for all sprinkling purposes Is prohi
bited until further notice, except dur 
ing the hours stated herewith, name
ly from 7 to 9 a.m., and from 7 till 9 
p.m.

By order of the Water Comralltee.
J. H. SHEPHERD.

Waterworks Manager.
.Nanaimo, July 13. 1917.

BASEBALL SCORES
TESTERDAT'S GAMES 

National League.
1 2. New York 1.

Cincinnati 5. New York 1. 
St. Louts 7, Boston, 5.
8t. Lonis 6. Boston 3. 
Pittsburg 2. Brooklyn 1.

LADIES’ AND QENTS’

Tailoring
LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAR
Prices at« Right and the atoek 

la Good aa* Up to Unto

F. Co.

Boston 0. Detroit 6.
New York 1, Chicago 2. 
Now York 3. Chicago 5. 
Washington 0. Cleveland 7.

ohas. w. PAWLirr 
VIOLIN AND .PiyiOfFORTg"

•e a**. P. O. Her 447

I H 1 J N I \ I 1.- s -K I ( V 1/

rnmrn^-

THE OAR THAT SElJLi BY THE OARLOAOi

Ford Touring Oar, $560, f. o. b. Nanaimo 
“ Runabout, - 640, “ i‘

The Ov that I* u*ed for Bualne** and Plaaaur* with tIU 
least poeeible expense and the greateet amount of *aUb- 
raction—for the reeeon that you have not gel~ W ha . 
mechanic te run one. DonH be led ta^helleve the POTO ■ 
OAR It cheap-^t is a good oar with a prioo^on It that ale 
most anyone oan reooh. Call and soa us today and ataft 
eiijoylng Ilfs—you will never regret K. * h.

DIRBOrBAOTOIIV DEALERB

Sampson Motor Co.,
4UIIAIMO, B. a

SFEKOEBS
JULY SALE
Ti-Moitiw M li M III

Come and Get Tour 
Share of the Barg’ains!

PRICES ARE ADVAWOINQ EVERY DAY. COME AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
OF SURPLUS STOCK. EVERY ARTICLE AS F
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH YOUR I
COME BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS. SEE TWELVE-PAGE OATA- 
LOQUE WHICH HAS BEEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOUSE

Si4LE WILL COnilAU/E

FOR 8 DATS ONLY
Closes on Si4TURD/IY, JULY list, 1917

David Spencer
LIMITCB m


